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ᐊᓐᓇᐅᒪᔪᑎᖃᕈᖕᓃᕐᓇᖅᑐᖅ ᖁᐱᕈᖅ ᐊᒻᒪᓪᓗ ᐊᓐᓇᐅᒪᔪᑎᖃᕈᖕᓃᕐᓇᖅᑐᖅ ᖁᐱᕈᖅ ᐊᒻᒪᓪᓗ 
ᐱᕋᔭᒃᑐᓐᓄᑦ ᒪᓕᒐᖅ ᑲᓇᑕᒥᐱᕋᔭᒃᑐᓐᓄᑦ ᒪᓕᒐᖅ ᑲᓇᑕᒥ
ᐊᒥᓱᐃᑐᖅᖢᓂ, ᐅᖃᕈᐊᕋᔭᕐᓂᕈᕕᑦ ᐊᓯᖕᓄᑦ (ᐅᑉᕙᓪᓘᓃᑦ 
ᐅᓐᓂᕐᓗᒍᐊᕋᔭᕐᓂᕈᕕᑦ) ᐊᓐᓇᐅᒪᔪᖕᓃᕐᓇᖅᑐᒥᒃ ᖁᕕᕈᖃᕋᕕᑦ 
ᐃᓱᒪᖅᓱᖅᑐᑎᑦ. ᐃᓱᒪᖅᓱᕋᔭᖅᑐᑎᑦ ᐅᖃᕈᐊᖏᑯᕕᑦ 
ᐊᓐᓂᐅᒪᔪᖅᖃᕈᖕᓃᕐᓇᖅᑐᒥ ᑯᐱᕈᖃᕋᕕᑦ ᖃᐅᔨᒪᖏᑯᕕᑦ 
ᖃᓄᖅ ᐅᖃᕐᓂᐊᕐᒪᖔᖅᐲᑦ, ᐅᑉᕙᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᑲᖑᓱᒍᑕᐅᓂᖓᓄᑦ 
ᐊᒻᒪᓪᓗ ᐃᓚᐃᓐᓇᖅᓯᐅᖅᑕᐅᑕᕐᓂᖓᓐᓄᑦ ᐃᓄᓯᖃᖅᑕᑦ 
ᐊᓐᓇᐅᒪᔪᑎᖃᕈᓂᕐᓇᖅᑐᒥᒃ ᖁᕕᕈᒥᒃ. ᐊᒻᒪᓪᓗᑕᐅᖅ ᐃᓱᒪᖅᓱᖅᑐᑎᑦ 
ᐅᖃᕈᒪᖏᑯᕕᑦ ᕿᓕᖅᓯᓇᐅᔭᕐᓗᕐᓂᖅ, ᐅᕕᓂᖃᑎᒋᖕᖏᑕᒥᒃ 
ᐊᑭᕋᖅᑐᕐᓂᖅ, ᕿᓕᖅᓯᓇᐅᔭᕐᓗᓕᕐᓂᖅ, ᐅᑉᕙᓘᓐᓃᑦ ᐊᔨᐅᖏᑎᑦᓯᓂᕐᒥᒃ 
ᐃᓅᖃᑎᒥᒃ ᒪᕈᖕᓂᒃ ᐊᓂᕐᓂᓕᖕᒥᒃ.

ᐅᓕᖁᓯᖅ ᐊᔨᐅᖏᑐᖅ ᓄᓕᐊᕐᓂᒧᑦ ᐃᖃᑎᖃᕐᓂᖅ. ᑲᓇᑕᒥ, ᐱᕋᔭᒃᑐᓄᑦ 
ᒪᓕᒐᖅ ᑎᑎᕋᖅᓯᒪᖕᒪᑦ, ᐊᔨᐅᖏᑐᒥᒃ ᐃᓕᖁᓯᖃᕐᓂᑯᑦ, ᐅᖃᐅᑎᔭᕆᐊᖃᑲᑦ 
ᓄᓕᐊᕐᓂᕐᒧᑦ ᐱᖃᑎᒋᔭᐃᑦ ᐊᓐᓇᐅᒪᔪᑎᖃᕉᖕᓃᕐᓇᖅᑐᒥᒃ 
ᖁᕕᕈᖃᕋᕕ ᓄᓪᓕᐊᓂᑯᑦ ᐱᖃᑎᒋᖃᓇᒍ. ᐃᓛᓐᓂᑯᑦ ᑕᐅᔭᐅᕙᒃᑐᖅ 
“ᒪᓕᒐᕐᒧᑦ ᐱᖁᔭᐅᑉᓗᓂ ᖃᐅᔨᑎᒃᓯᓂᖅ”. ᐱᕋᔭᑐᓐᓄᑦ ᒪᓕᒐᖅ 
ᑲᓇᑕᒥ ᖃᑉᓗᓈᖅᓯᐅᑕᐅᖕᒪᑦ ᐊᔪᖅᑎᑦᓯᑉᓗᓂ ᓄᓇᖃᖄᖅᓯᒪᔪᑦ 
ᒪᓕᒐᖏᓐᓂᒃ ᐊᒻᒪᓪᓗ ᒪᓕᒐᖅᑎᒍ ᐱᖁᓯᑕᖃᑯᑦ, ᑖᒻᓇ ᒪᓕᒐᖅ ᒫᓐᓇ 
ᐊᑐᓕᖅᑎᑕᐅᓯᒪᔪᖅ.

ᖃᐅᔨᑲᓐᓂᕈᐊᕈᕕᑦ, ᐅᖃᓕᒫᖅᑑᓪᐊᖅᑐᑎᑦ ᐅᖃᓕᒫᒐᒃᓴᓂᒃ 
ᑕᑭᓂᖅᓴᓂᒃ ᐊᒻᒪᓪᓗ ᓇᐃᓕᓯᒪᔪᓂᒃ. ᑕᑯᐊ ᐊᑐᐃᓐᓇᐅᔪᑦ ᖃᑉᓗᓈᑐᑦ 
ᐊᒻᒪᓪᓗ ᕕᕕᑎᑐᑦ.

HIV aqq na Criminal Tplutaqn  
Kanata

Kaqi’sk tela’sik, elmiaq tlimij na’tuen (eknua’teken) HIV-ewin 
na asma ki’l. Kisi tla’sis mu ktu tlimawj wen HIV-ewin Mita mu 
kejitu’n ta’n tel kinua’tuawjik skwijinu’k, kisna mita ntaqo’kn 
aqq aluwamulsin telamuksit skwijinu HIV-ewit. Ma elt na ktu 
kinua’tekewn mita aluamujik newte’jk teliksatiket wen,aluamulk ta’n 
wenin, moqi aluwamujik wenik Tapusijik-Kjijaqamijk majuinu. 

Pilu’tek ta’n tujiw weskmuj ta’n wen wipetioq. Tett Kanata, net 
criminal tplutaqn teluek net, jiptuk tla’sis, amuj pa eknua’tat ta’n 
wen wipetioq ala’tu’n HIV keskmna’q wipetiwoq. Ula net telite’tasik 
nkutey,”legal duty to disclose.” Ke’s criminal tplutaqn kanata-ewey 
na alklasie’wey law ta’n nenqa’toq L’nueyey teliktlamsitasin aqq 
legal-ey telo’ltimk, nekmowey na law tan me’ e’wasik .

Wjit me nuta’n kinua’taqn, kisi ekittsk pittaq wi’katikn 
aqq ne’wte’jk ni’pi. Kitk na etekl Aklasie’wiktuk aqq 
Wenujiktuk.

HIV êkwa Mâyinikêwin Kakêskwêwin 
pîhci Kânata

Mihcêtwâw, kîspin ki-wîhtamiwâwak kotakak (ahpô “ki-
âcimostâkêwin”) ka-ayâyin HIV êwako kiya ka-itêyihtamin. Ka-
kî-nawasonên êka ta-âcimostâkêyin ê-ayâyin HIV ayis namôy 
kêhcinahon tânisi isi ta-wîhtamowicik ayisiyiniwak, ahpô ayis ohci 
nêpêwisiwin êkwa pîtotêyimowin asicâyihk ayisiyiniwak ka-ayâcik 
HIV. Ka-kî-mîna nawasonên êka ta-âcimostâkêyin ê-ayâyin ayis 
ohci macêyihtamowin isi nâpêwiwin/iskwêwin, pakwâcikêwin, 
macêyihtamowin isi êyihkwêwak, ahpô pîtotêyimowin asicâyihk 
Nîso-Acahkiwêw ayisiyiniwak.

Ôma itahkamikisiwin êwako pîtos ispîhk ka-wîcimosoyin. Pîhci 
Kânata, ôma mâyinikêwin kakêskwêwin itwêw êkwânima, sîpâ 
atiht itahkamikisiwin, piko ta-wîhtamowicik ki-wîcimosak ê-ayâyin 
HIV pâmwayês masiwêwin. Âskaw êwako mâmiskôcikâtêw 
isi “kwayaskwêyihcikêwin ta-âcimostâkêyin.” Âta mâyinikêwin 
kakêskwêwin pîhci Kânata êwako sâkocihiwêwin kakêskwêwin 
ka-ânwêyihtahk Iyiniw kakêskwêwin êkwa kwayaskwêyihcikêwin 
isihcikêwina, êwako kakêskwêwin mêkwâc ka-âpacihtahk.

Kiki ayiwâk kiskêyihtamohiwêwin, ka-kî-ayamihtân 
kinwâsin masinahikanis êkwa pêyak-pâskinikêwin. 
Nanapo ihtakonwa isi Akayâsîmowin êkwa 
Mistikôsîmowin.

HIV miinawaa iw Dibaakonigewin 
Canada

Gegaa apane, giishpin wiindamaageyan (gemaa gaye 
“dezhindaman”) eyaaman HIV booshke giin. Giga-inaakonigemidog 
waa-dazhindanziwan eyaaman HIV onji gekendanziwan waa-
izhi-wiindamaageyan, gemaa gaye onji agajiwin miinawaa 
aanawenimidiwin ezhi-doodaagowaad eyaamowaad HIV. Giga-
inaakonigemidog gaye waa-dazhindanziwan onji izhi-mazhiwewin 
wenji-zegi’igowaad, zhiigenindiwin, aandaadiziwin wenji-
zegi’igowaad, gemaa gaye ezhi-zhiingenimindwaa weniizho-
jijaagowaad bemaadizijig

Ezhiwebak bakaan apii owiipemaaganiwaan. Imaa Canada, 
dibaakonigewin edaming, ezhiwebakin, booch gidaa-
wiindamawaag giwiipemaaganag eyaaman HIV jibwaa-
mazhiweyan. Naaningodinong ezhi-dazhindaming “enaakonigeng 
booch ji-dazhindaming.” Megwaa dibaakonigewin eteg Canada 
colonial inaakonigewin ji-giba’aming Anishinaabewaakonigewin 
miinawaa inaakonigeng anishinaabewichigeng, mii inaakonigewin 
ayaabajitoong. 

Awashime waa-gikendaman, gidaa-agindaan 
nawaj genwaak mazina’igan miinawaa iw 
ningo-mazina’igan. Iniw waa-agindaming 
Zhaaganaashiimong miinawaa Wemitigoozhiimong.
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HIV and the Criminal Law  
in Canada

Most of the time, whether you tell others (or “disclose”) that you 
have HIV is up to you. You may choose not to disclose that you 
have HIV because you are not sure how to tell people, or because 
of stigma and discrimination against people living with HIV. You 
may also choose not to disclose because of homophobia, racism, 
transphobia, or discrimination against Two-Spirit people.

The situation is different when it comes to sex partners. In Canada, 
the criminal law says that, in certain circumstances, you must tell 
your sex partners that you have HIV before you have sex. This is 
sometimes referred to as a “legal duty to disclose.” While criminal 
law in Canada is colonial law that denies Indigenous law and legal 
traditions, it is the law that is currently enforced.

But you do not always have to disclose that you have HIV to your 
sex partner under the criminal law. According to courts in Canada, 
you are only required to tell your sex partner that you have HIV 
before you have sex when there is a “realistic possibility” that  
you could pass on (transmit) HIV. If you do not tell your sex partner 
that you have HIV before you have sex where there is a “realistic 
possibility” of passing on HIV, you can be charged with aggravated 
sexual assault, even if your partner does not get HIV. 

Unfortunately, courts have not clearly defined what “realistic 
possibility” means for different types of sex. So sometimes it can  
be really hard to figure out if you have a legal duty to disclose. 

When there is no duty  
to disclose

•  You do not legally have to tell your partner that you have  
HIV before kissing or other activities that have no risk of HIV 
being passed on. 

•  You do not legally have to tell your partner before having vaginal, 
anal, or oral sex if you use a condom and your viral load is low, 
suppressed, or undetectable.

Viral load is the amount of HIV in a person’s bodily fluids. 
It is usually measured per millilitre of blood. One of the 
goals of HIV treatment is to reduce a person’s viral load as 
much as possible, so that there is less of the virus causing 
damage to the person’s immune system and organs. When 
someone has a “suppressed” or “undetectable” viral load, it 
does not mean that they are cured of HIV. But it does mean 
that they cannot transmit HIV through sex.

•  Low viral load means, for the purposes of the criminal 
law, a viral load of under 1,500 copies of HIV per millilitre 
of blood.

•  Suppressed viral load means a viral load of under  
200 copies of HIV per millilitre of blood.

•  Undetectable viral load means a person’s viral load is so 
low that HIV does not show up in viral load tests.
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If you are threatened with criminal charges, please contact a lawyer immediately. If the police  
want to ask you questions, you do not have to answer them. You should only tell the police your name 
and date of birth, but nothing else, even if they keep asking questions. Anything you say to the police  
at any time may be used as evidence against you. You have the right to speak to a lawyer in private 
before answering questions from the police. The lawyer is the only person you should talk to about  
this situation.

You can read more about HIV and the criminal law in Canada in our longer pamphlet, available in English and French. 

hivlegalnetwork.ca/IndigenousCommunities

This document contains general information and is not legal advice. We acknowledge the financial support of the Department of Justice Canada. March 2023. 

Whether you have to disclose in other circumstances is less clear. 
 
•  In recent years, depending on where you live in Canada,  

you do not have to disclose if you have a suppressed  
or undetectable viral load for a certain period of time  
(e.g. four or six months), even when a condom is not  
worn during anal, vaginal, or oral sex. 

•  If you do not have a low, suppressed, or undetectable viral  
load and a condom is used during vaginal, anal, or oral sex, 
whether or not you have a duty to disclose depends on the 
situation and where you live: 

 –  In the Yukon, Northwest Territories, and Nunavut, a federal 
policy tells prosecutors that people “generally” should not  
be prosecuted if a condom was worn or they engaged only  
in oral sex, but people still may be prosecuted. 

 –  In British Columbia, a provincial policy says that using a 
condom “may” be a reason not to prosecute people for not 
telling their sex partner, but people can still be prosecuted. 
The policy also states that people will not be prosecuted if 
they only have oral sex and no other “risk factors” are present. 
The policy describes sores in the mouth, vagina or penis, 
bleeding gums, oral contact with menstrual blood, and the 
presence of other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) as risk 
factors. There may be other risk factors that prosecutors could 
consider, which means that people may still be prosecuted 
even if they only have oral sex. 

 –  In Nova Scotia, there is one court decision that said using a 
condom meant there is no legal duty to disclose. This is an 
important decision. Even so, it does not automatically stop a 
prosecution or conviction in another case where someone 
used a condom but did not tell their sex partner they have HIV. 

 –  In Ontario, a 2020 court decision said that just using a 
condom won’t be enough to protect people from being 
prosecuted and convicted. Unless you have a low, suppressed, 
or undetectable viral load, you still legally have to disclose 
that you have HIV to a sex partner, even if a condom is used, 
during vaginal and anal sex. And even if you only have oral 
sex, unless your viral load is low, suppressed, or undetectable, 
there is still a risk of being prosecuted and convicted if you 
don’t tell your sex partner — and this could be the case even if 
you use a condom. Using a condom for oral sex might reduce 
the chance of being charged and convicted, but we do not 
know for sure.
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